ABSTRACT

Purpose: To compare the frequency of hypotony after 23-gauge (G) pars plana vitrectomy (PPV) with sutureless sclerotomy versus intrascleral hydration for sclerotomy closure in eyes with air/gas tamponade.

Study Design: Quasi-experimental study.

Place and Duration of Study: College of Ophthalmology and Allied Vision Sciences, Mayo Hospital, Lahore from November 2021 to May 2022.

Methods: A total of 90 eyes were included who underwent PPV with air/gas tamponade. One group underwent PPV with suture-less sclerotomy while the other got intrascleral hydration for sclerotomy closure. Intraocular pressure (IOP) was measured pre and post-operatively at day one and day seven by applanation tonometry in all eyes. IOP of 6 mmHg or less was defined as hypotony. Primary endpoint measure was rate of early post-operative hypotony.

Results: A total of 90 eyes of 90 patients, 40 (44.4%) males, and 50 (55.6%) females were included in the study. Five (5.6%) patients reported hypotony, out of which, only one (2.2%) case was seen in the intrascleral hydration group while rest (8.9%) were of the sutureless group. Sclerotomies requiring sutures were 4.44% (6 of 135) in sutureless group while 0.74% (1 of 135) in intrascleral hydration group. Paired sample T-test for the means of pre-operative and post-operative IOP was significantly different in both groups. For suture-less PPV, mean difference was $3.089 \pm 7.960$ mmHg ($P = 0.013$), while for the intra scleral hydration group, it was $3.778 \pm 7.048$ mmHg ($p = 0.001$).

Conclusion: Intrascleral hydration is a suitable option for PPV sclerotomy closure without having any side effects.
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INTRODUCTION

Trans-conjunctival suture-less vitrectomy (TSV) is arguably the biggest advance in vitreoretinal surgical practice since the initiation of pars plana vitrectomy (PPV) as an indispensable tool in 1971. With the advent of 23 and 25-gauge (G) TSV, the 20G PPV has become obsolete.\(^1\)\(^2\) The PPV done with 23G instrument, for instance, features a 0.72mm width incision wound that self-seals with the intraocular pressure forcing the wound borders shut.\(^3\) TSV has added benefits of reduced time to full recovery and reduced surgical trauma because of a small incision. This also leads to decreased conjunctival scarring, reduced post-operative inflammation and less post-operative astigmatism contributing to overall comfort for the patient.\(^4\)
Whereas TSV has its advocates, some complications have been noted in the form of hypotony and endophthalmitis resulting from poor wound closure. Imperfect scleral wound closure can be quite common even if the recommended guidelines of using the angled-incision approach are used in addition to excellent conjunctival placement and appropriate massage of the surgical wound.

There is a wide variability in the reported rates (0-25%) of post-operative hypotony following TSV. While hypotony is typically temporary, it can sometimes lead to further vision threatening complications of choroidal detachment, choroidal hemorrhage, hypotony maculopathy, sub-conjunctival gas leakage and inadequate tamponade. As a result, some groups do advocate scleral sutures even in the case of 23G PPV to avoid such complications. Other time-efficient methods of mitigating these side effects have also been explored in the medical literature. These include bipolar diathermy, tissue adhesives and releasable sutures.

The standard practice at our hospital is to apply sutures with 23G PPV. In this study, we performed PPV without sutures and investigated the prognosis in such cases. We, furthermore, explored the effect of intrascleral hydration in ameliorating the unwanted side effects of TSV.

METHODS
A quasi-experimental study was conducted at Eye Unit-III, COAVS, Mayo Hospital, Lahore from November 2021 to May 2022 after approval from the ethical review board. A total of 90 eyes of 90 patients were included by consecutive sampling with Confidence level as 95% and level of precision as 0.05. All patients with age 18 years and above who underwent PPV for air/gas tamponade were included. Patients with preoperative intraocular pressure (IOP) of less than six mmHg, those who had silicone oil as tamponade, underwent combined scleral buckling and PPV procedure, patients who were unable to maintain supine posture and mentally handicapped patients were excluded. A written informed consent was collected from each patient before participating in this study. Patients were counseled regarding need, advantages, and disadvantages of the procedure.

All eyes included in the study underwent comprehensive ocular examination including visual acuity, slit lamp biomicroscopy of the anterior segment, fundus evaluation with 90 D and indirect ophthalmoscopy with 20 D, and IOP measurements with a Goldmann applanation tonometer. History, age, gender, status of lens and indication of surgery were noted. All surgeries were performed by the same surgeon. Standard three-port sclerotomies with 23G trocars were performed; two of which at superior nasal and temporal and the third at the inferior temporal quadrants in all eyes. The trocar was first inserted tangentially through the sclera and then it was oriented towards the disc 3.5 or 4 mm from the limbus depending on whether patient was pseudophakic or phakic.

Patients were divided in two groups. For wound closure, one group remained suture-less without any additional maneuver while the other got intrascleral hydration. In all cases, wound closure was confirmed by the absence of leaking air when BSS was dripped over the sclerotomy. For intrascleral hydration group, a 30G needle filled with BSS was inserted in a transconjunctival fashion, parallel to the sclera and adjacent to the external flap of the sclerotomy after removing the trocar. Once inside the scleral stroma, a little amount of BSS was injected till the evidence of sclerotomy air-leakage halt. After the infusion trocar was removed and intrascleral hydration, an extra amount of gas or air was injected with a 30G needle to refill the eye.

The intraoperative data regarding the surgical procedure and type of tamponade used were recorded. IOP was measured pre and post-operatively at day one and day seven by applanation tonometry. IOP of six mmHg or lower was defined as hypotony. Primary endpoint was rate of early post-operative hypotony. Secondary outcome was the number of eyes requiring sutures for sclerotomy closure on first post-operative day. In Figure 1 we show a flow Chart of Study Process depicting incidence of hypotony in both groups and number of sclerotomies requiring sutures. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS 25. Descriptive statistics were applied to summarize mean values and standard deviations of all the numerical data. A p-value of < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Mean difference in IOP were measured.

RESULTS
A total of 90 eyes of 90 patients were included. Forty (44.4%) were males and 50 (55.6%) were females. Mean age of the participants was 52.2 ± 13.19 years.
(range: 17 – 71). The diagnoses of 90 eyes are shown in table 1. Of the total eyes, 26 (28.9%) were phakic, 54 (60%) were pseudo-phakic and 10 (11.1%) were aphakic. Systemic comorbidities included Hypertension and Diabetes mellitus in 35 (38.9%) patients and 28 (31.1%) individuals respectively. Mean pre-operative IOP was 14.89 ± 4.35 mmHg (range 6 – 28). For eyes that underwent sutureless PPV, moderate visual impairment (<6/18 – 6/60) was present in 13 eyes, while 32 eyes had vision less than 3/60. The later included counting finger (CF) vision in 11 eyes, hand movement (HM) in 15 eyes, while six eyes had light perception (PL) only. For eyes in the intrascлярal hydration group, mild visual impairment (<6/60 – 3/60) in one eye, and 28 eyes had less than 3/60 (15 had CF vision, seven had HM and six had PL+).

Of the agents used for tamponade, air was injected in 38 eyes (42.2%), Sulfur hexafluoride (SF6) in 26 (28.9%) and perfluoropropane (C3F8) in 26 eyes (28.9%).

Five (5.6%) patients reported hypotony, out of which, only one (2.2%) case was seen in the intrascлярal hydration group while four (8.9%) were in the suture-less group. A total of five eyes required sutures for closure of sclerotomies of which three (3.3%) eyes required one, and two (2.2%) eyes required two sutures. Sclerotomies requiring sutures were 4.44% (6 of 135) in suture-less group while

---

**Figure 1:** Flow Chart of Study Process showing incidence of hypotony in both groups and number of sclerotomies requiring sutures. IOP=Itraocular pressure, PPV=Pars-plana vitrectomy.
0.74% (1 of 135) in intrascleral hydration group.

On postoperative day one, the mean IOP was $11.46 \pm 5.14$ mmHg (range: 4 – 25). Fourteen patients had complications (Table 2), of which five (5.55%; 5 out of 90) patients had hypotony. Two had isolated hypotony, one had hypotony with insufficient retinal tamponade and two had hypotony with choroidal detachment. Only one isolated case was seen in the intrascleral hydration group. However, Fisher’s exact test failed to show statistical significance.

Spearman’s correlation showed a negative association between hypotony and age (spearman’s $r = -0.235$, $p = 0.026$). Paired sample T-test for the means of pre-operative and post-operative IOP was significantly different in both groups. For suture-less PPV, mean difference was $3.089 \pm 7.960$ mmHg ($P = 0.013$), while for the intra scleral hydration group, it was $3.778 \pm 7.048$ mmHg ($p = 0.001$). Independent sample T-test for the difference between postoperative IOP between the two groups was not significant.

Finally, one week postoperatively, the mean IOP was $14.11 \pm 3.21$ mmHg, and this was not statistically different from the preoperative mean ($p = 0.184$). For eyes in the suture less PPV group, moderate visual impairment was present in 15 eyes, severe visual impairment in one eye, and 29 eyes had less than 3/60, of which 16 had a vision of CF, 10 had HM and three had PL+ vision. For eyes in the intrascleral hydration group, mild visual impairment was present in one eye, moderate visual impairment in 32 eyes, severe visual impairment in one eye, and 11 eyes had less than 3/60 of which seven had CF vision, two had HM and two had PL+ vision.

### Table 2: Postoperative complications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percent (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suture-less only</td>
<td>Hypotony Isolated</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with choroidal detachment</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>with insufficient tamponade</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vitreous Hemorrhage</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Endophthalmitis</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gas Migration under Conjunctiva</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Insufficient Retinal Tamponade</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intrascleral Hydration</td>
<td>Hypotony</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vitreous Hemorrhage</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gas Migration under Conjunctiva</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>11.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PPV = pars-plana vitrectomy.

### DISCUSSION

Primary benefit of a 23G TSV is to avoid all the complications that may arise due to sutures. In this respect, this was a pilot study at our hospital in the sense that whereas 23G instruments were used for Vitrectomy, most procedures invariably used sutures. The frequency of hypotony was quite low (5/90 = 5.6%) in our study. In the hydration group, it was even lower with only one case of hypotony (2.2%) as compared to the other group with 8.9%. These results are consistent with El-Sobky et al, who reported hypotony in 12% cases for the 23G group and 4% for the 25G group. Likewise, Mimouni et al, reported 5.9% cases of hypotony following 25GPPV. In another study, post-operative hypotony was seen in 24 (48.0%) patients with 23G PPV and 02 (4.0%) patients with 25G PPV (p-value = 0.0001). The general consensus, therefore, is consistent with the hypothesis that 25G PPV has a significantly lesser chance of hypotony compared with the 23G one.

It is to be noted that we have used the standard definition of hypotony as IOP being less than or equal to six mmHg. On the other hand, in the literature...
Pasaoglu et al, have reported hypotony rates between 21 and 23% for 23G TSV by including all cases of IOP less than or equal to 10 mmHg. If we take this definition, we arrive at 51.1% and 33.3% cases of ‘hypotony’ in the TSV and TSV followed by hydration groups, respectively.

Sclerotomies that required sutures were 4.44% (6 of 135) in sutureless group while 0.74% (1 of 135) in intrascleral hydration group. Our numbers are similar to those of Rizzo et al, who reported that 3.3% of sclerotomy closures required sutures while using intrascleral hydration.

It is also noteworthy that the one eye that did require a suture in the hydration group required a single suture. However, in the group without scleral hydration two eyes needed two sutures each while the other two needed one suture each. This may be compared with the results of Veritti et al, that reported up to 29% cases requiring sutures in 25G sclerotomy. Sedova et al, reported a similar rate of 30% eyes needing sutures with 23G sclerotomy. A similar conclusion is also reached by Lopez-Guajardo et al, who have discussed the efficacy of using cyanoacrylate and fibrin glue to achieve wound closure post TSV.

No patient in scleral hydration group reported endophthalmitis while two (4.44%) patients in sutureless group developed this vision threatening complication in this particular study. Out of these two, one patient developed endophthalmitis after three days with negative cultures. The second patient developed endophthalmitis after seven days of PPV and pseudomonas was found on culture results. Both patients were given intravitreal antibiotics followed by redo PPV but no improvement in vision was seen. Lin et al, have argued that wound closure in 23G sclerotomy as opposed to the 20G procedure (in which sutures were used) results in poorer wound closure and hence increased chance of endophthalmitis. At least in our limited sample of 45 patients with TSV followed by scleral hydration we did not see any endophthalmitis suggesting that hydration followed by TSV is a good alternative to avoid the complications of sutures.

Our study shows that hydration following TSV is a good alternative to suture closure. We conclude by remarking that various techniques of avoiding sutures have been reported on over the past few years. For instance, Horowitz et al, tried diathermy and demonstrated its efficacy. Felfeli et al and Zhang et al, reported use of scleral needling for wound closure post-TSV. Sridhar et al, report on the relative efficacy of plain gut sutures versus the more standard polyglactin sutures. It would be interesting to compare these various techniques against hydration as a means of developing a standard protocol for use at least locally.

The limitations of our study were the short follow-up and that we did not look into risk factors that lead to leaking sclerotomy such as high myopia, thin sclera, multiple instrument exchanges, retinal detachment repair, prior history of PPV, extended peripheral vitrectomy or combined phacovitrectomy.

CONCLUSION
Intrascleral hydration is a suitable option for sclerotomy closure without any side effects in PPV with air or gas tamponade.
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